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Ruth's Thirty-fift- h Hemer Helps Yanks Retain Their Three and a Half Game Lead Over Browns
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1SISLFK UESER VING OF

HONOR OF GREATEST
IN AMERICAN LEAGUE

"Browns' Star Ranks as Brightest in Baseball Today.
Rusie Calls Him One of Greatest of All Times.

Pirates Again Humble Giants Heimach Wins One

THE grentft pln.ver In t'i Arner'iwi T.encue!
is the tribute paid fi'eren Ilr.mld Sl!er, flrt barman of the St.

Zieuis I!rewn, by n cienp nf neupni rrmen after manv week of cuUinz the
records of every pln.ver in th .Tnhnwin circuit. Thcv stamped the Mlrblcan
graduate ns the met tn!u.iMi muti te bis team of any In the American

aj(lic, nn honor nerv before arrnrded te nny plnrer
?et n dl.ent!ns vti e reentered m the poll, preh.ihlr one of the met

unusual mnde in t!i h,ti" nf the national pat'nie. SiMer's
cnlaelert en the .haft te le piw'rd eurlde of V.ihlnefen te
baseball, the firt of a l!t 'la will crew ns the veir roll by.

name will
the honor

Whl.e about their v tli , mm expert nusht have called Sisler the
greatest plajer in bneball ehv. In the National League but one man
stands out a n je.lMe rlal '. ?.v- - Rogeri Heni'by. of the St. Leuis
Cardinals. llemsby is unqueien.il a tar, but he doesn't rank vith
8iler.

The firetvn.' fir' biman i a better, tr.ere c'r'iin hitter and a mere
polished fielder than his N'at.enal Lrnsuc rival. And i' be added that
Sisler Is a printer row" for morale and a briln'.T r.ayer than Hornby,
net te take anv rrds' awn frm 'he euthful Texan

Ames IJ'iie, d':ri:ic 'i r at :he Pole Grou-,.- !- "veril weeks aste be-

tween the Hrewn-- s nrd t', ink. termed Siler .me t' the cr'itet pl.iyers
in the history of hnscba Rul himself one of most brilliant
performer, ranked the n alumnus anions ik1i t iper star as Pep
Ansen. IIecpt i 'miner, l'an Hm'i'hr. Tueker and Tnney the old d:iys,
perhaps the gronre..' ar- - r p. avers m the annuls of the cime.

VCn a "nbuie 'mm a tnan aiicaw regarded a' the U'i7

the land vhe ran teue .M?er'i
utiny loe much peni-fce-

.
re.

there m
'hrr

nUiirr
ie u .fir start.

Ha$ Hit Over Twice in Eight Years
svill be thirty cars e'd next Mar-- h l'4. In most branches of sportSISLERbaseball it U an ?se hen the warriors' shoes are tucked away for

beeps. And in baseball ',' .s tl-- e year v ben 'be sliding beard is all creased.
There are many notable exceptions t '.- - rui" Cobb, for instance but
net se verv nanr.

It took Cel b s'T'ee yeirs n Tvh'eh hit ever .400 twice Tt ."'' " has
accomplished tl fen .n e!;h' I te suppose that Ms'.' !!
have nt lenct five mere .n-- s .f bauba 11 h'.m, and It also K reaseniJ e .i

conjecture rbaf he will I 400 n- - be", r " .n tba t.pace providing .ci .1 s
untoward happen"

SHer has lad nn tn'i'ial career a p'ayer P'ardem even in . eli-j- e

was his. He was b..rn en March 24. lv.O. Manchester. O . vre'tlis i;.)
pounds and ! five fe" ten in. !.es in h'U t It" throws and bats

Back in l'JIO he star'eij r : basebi I . :i'fcr Tv.-- h Akren Ilish Soho '. At
MJchiean T'niversiry he was rr!e!.'e- - . cr. '.) "h.- cullece firmament. He
was a bri'liant en 'he crdiren a en '. di.i:.- - "!. yet "Hurry Up ' Tet
acrificed his football ability t.i kBtfp him n la-e'- n'

In college ?.ler was n flt.-he- r. first b.ise- - r, .(- -d etirfieldnr. hi.t it was
as a hurler that he sained l.;s ;re.i' .st fan- - In 1 1 . when Sraeje h.id its
greatest team, Uler puc' ed thirteen innln:, , ;ri-.- 3 which time he fansed
twenty batters, an e.xtraerd.nary feat for a .ci'cm

In three years et Mi higan he had the remarkable battin; averaee
.B14, and in only two games ever that period did he fail '; ct a hit. In 101."

Slider reported te the Browns after tin.?hire h! ceurs i Mtchfsan. He
appeared In eighty-on- e game-- and hit .'J.j, as 1 r.vler, eiKficldr and
first baseman.

In the following year he hit 30," in l.'l games as a p"cher. first base-
man and infie'der In 1!'17 he played first, third and the nutiield. and

lammed the l.nrseHde for .''.."U. A council of war was t.e; ;! Rrenland as
te what position PisW euuld play besr It was deeded that rlrst base whs
his natural habl'at. and he has beer. eve- - s)nre In 101 hit .341:
1019, .352. 1020, .407; 1021. .371; and this ar te date. .421.

t.t manv records te Ins rrrdit. In 1021 Ac mtc t'nSIXIjER hit' ie hufk e the xrer'd record Ppenkrr and l)rt-hant- y

art unl "i n te hit i'c; t!nrn time, in ticcrieu. Fd
Kenctrhy and hf'nar, a Washin', m player, are tied uth Fi.ler
for hhtina safe1', 'en t,-i- in sure,.. ,r,

' Browns Win First Game Since Sisler's Absence
the ire ,f ?l!er that ccn'rlbuted te the downfall of theFHAS'been

Browns at this mrt - "ia! ''age . f ' e race His presence alone in the
game has been an lr ir..- - n re h.s fe'.'ew p nrers

Yesterday the Br'iws "fn t'-- e s. f,n in 'e lat fe-:- r with Sisler
out of tue game Geerge M ;.. 'ge, a'.tva a hard rrnn '0 teat for the Me Ur
City clan, was pelted from the h;'.'.. alT.s with Briilheart. nbi'.e rookie War-meu'- 'j

was also teirhed up h'ird and often.
i'ct Browns almost '.e: tte gar. e despite their fifteen hl's. A rally

In the seventh, when five ns were scored, and another in ninth, when
one counted, carae with.n a run of tjluc tu fijures. Rnvne. who fi

shutout ball for ' t was pelted fru the mound and Pruett was fjiind
for a run and hit in the n.uth

The victory du'.n r b..;i 'l.e Rrewns ,

lame margin, thre- - n-
- d i half ::m '. i

The Yanks can cl.r.ch '.! "e.g rv w nniv.g
even if the Browns w'n all ?.x f tv.' ra.
Vohl will mean a t.e.

Uabe Ruth si i?g-- d eit his t .rtv
the Yanks, which piaces i,.:.j jjst fejr ;.

learue leaders. I',ub' s a; came in

Yankees

iln.nj games,
Thie

homer

seventh, with
score.
Beb Meue, who Wfd'.esdav game, had

en the Mt!i .nrllg '' f 1 j a i i i le.mi
total fort two s :r.a le d- - the tenfl'ct.
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7 in7 rji c Hurler. , Cihen, f)ldham. hmk andTHE te 'lem t,j, , ,nd '' ! d Hvnni'ii euf M'lyt, Jlayl,
Jenes and l"n'jv llvh te the hi, I pki.'c iicter

Heimach and Miller Win for A's
Athle"c, rn-.k-

Dinge had a b n.er nr.d
was responsible a .j-- :.
the en.

Helma. h b -- r
eight ,1

In the he He
path r- - ir '

without damage t ,.. ..

Reberta !i,

and Hemer U.u'ir.
pitched one

- I

A.
in live trips t.i tt .1 f .r
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two

..-- twe-eatr.- e b;ng streak when IJing Miller and
.vd '" vr 'g a'e.' vlcery ever th White Sex.

Hinjle ! - "j 're fen ',ri-.- l two
r . The rM'-r- -; ;, r wm Lis of

is bs ga.T.' ! the .,r ir .I'l.i'.g one run
, if :' .v;.i' 'i n .re of all jr-- er. D"er. . ha i .in : ruir runners en the

be ( u I! f ! yft-H- - retired the
. r(.. .n ., ,.ri Ti.e i n I'h.cugr, run mi tcupil

;j'i." ' h .ru'r. lflstr.i ;., ir innings; Duff, three,t of Ti... who .iefenei tie A s en Wednesdav,
t. .nd for .' MG")wan a trio of sing'.os

' - 'jet ltt ig I Ir.i-- t few we,;ks.
I... :.s ".:s uf'en.i,. n for a three-gamt- - sen.

- f'.r ti,e Ma"k;u ' . wl.uh niean-- an nw-ut-- day
.. k" w--i . r,r..' 11 . .,; ,.si. t, benedic

'n. fve a's re'aln their three and u ha f gai..e
Idi k y unn ! ' d '.e Ir liam helpless an 1 a. -. i
1. n 1 i.,H run With the same en the j;..su
sir.t in a (emple'e tam of rookies. Twenty !..!!

s.eie.

The

a rne.te rijtrher, Mike .fenaiky led in the attack
hit j j nn three llurnn th unme number.

Bpeaki mjcttd himsrlf the paine as a ;mi h hitter and snared
a uit 6eic

Pirates Reduce Giants' Lead
rTUin Pirates centin ud the.r ettellen ve-- k hy handing the c;innt another
A reverbe, : ..rnniB three 1 hnif games separate the two teams.
Lefty Hamilton iV.-u- el t'e br.iliant work .f per by l.elditis .M"Ora'
hirelings te six nn I n r in

Art Nehf, the "jinx" 'e ' Smelct team, was hit hard, retiring for
a plncb hitter. Jnt.nird and Vlrgl! I5aine, vhe the -- eu'hpaw, n.se
were found i.isy During the came Maram.lle KaMings had n
(hat resulted in hanixl rrent of former.

If the PirufcB wm all their lemaliiing games the Glnn's must
f their eleven jet te lie plaed te win ihe tln. The f'urdinals might upset

the dope when their seiles st.irts with the (liants en However, it
U unlikely that the (Hants he beatm out

The PIiIIh hah ed 11 twin with the Cubs made the series stand
three mid one In our favor Victer Kene, who te hurl en the snndlets
kerea bouts, was winner In the first game and llubhell In the second

'Welnert lltt'e with whh h te feel the Tubs in the epetn r and was
pounded from peak Hubbell had lets stuff In the herend game, hold-

ing the visitors te hits. Strange te say, only eue homer was made,
Tarkliisen getting

'!

A Till ether names the Dedijer defeated Card in a hurllnj
duel thr lieds evened a double-heade- r xnth the Braves. Itlxty

fumrd in ha ftrrnfj'J'cem' inn "t "ie opener

TO HONOR JAMES C. DUNN

,Will Unveil Memerial te Deceased
Cleveland Owner Today

Cleveland, O., Sept 2 Before te- -

day's geme with the New Yerk Amerl- -

n- - lirnnTu iiliinim lienrlnir the Ilka- -,. ,.,,,- - - -- ..
llnneu .if f lliinn. f(irmF owner
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HI, will he unveiled by Mayer Fred
Kehlcr.

The memorial Is n rift of the Cleve-

land Kire Department from Chief Geerge
A. Wallace Down, nnd Is in nppn-Mu-tli-

of an order from Mr. Dun, when

1 TO

he bought the Cleveland teuin, te admit
any fireman wearing ma eange te tne
games free of charge.

Chief Wallace) will head-- a WimtKm
,f flymen r- - "4y----- n.
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Association Will Be Formed ie

Fester y"

Ring Competition

BILL HAINES IS READY

Ry I.OIIS II. .lAFI'K
MATEl'It bexins, ns It has been in

i A New Yerk City, is gelnc te be
established as a big sport In Philadel-- .
phia this season, if plans of several
local men interested in the
pastime de net go astray.

Fer several enrs Philadelphia has
been in the background from an ama-
teur boxing standpoint. There are a
fleck of youngsters who are anxious te
appear in competition, but tournaments
ha e been few.

In the latter part of 1021 two ama-
teur meets wre held, one bring the
Midd'e Atlantic States championship,
and te'h suecessfullv in se far
as the respeitUe entry -. and callbei
of the matches were e vuerned. The
attendance in each case was net se
geed

Plans are en feet new te erganise an
athletic association, the nurnese
whbh will be te stimulate amateur be
in.-- in I'h.ladelphla se that a fquad of
competent eungstirs may be developed
te represent the Quaker City here as
well as out of town

Nothing definite as yet has been de-
cided about the formation of the

althe igh it is understood that
a former national amateur champion is
getting behind the movement.
Men VIrilpry's Heavy
Is About te Get Martrd

Down in Seu'hwnrk lives a six-fe- et

redhead, twentj four years of age anl
wegbing lfMi peund.s His name l

W.lliara Haines Shellinger. but for
puristic purpose the bis boy will
be known as Rill Haines.

Ilamc h.i l.een 1 racficlng the gentle i

art of .eck or get socked, and after
about two years of jireliminary work
Vi. kerv bliee.s that his big charge is!
avi-- .' readv te set sail for any of the
:.h'...ng heavj weights.

last ear Ilaine? went te Newark.
N .1 an. paired with n s.ntler nnmr!
Mur.n. Rill knocked the sailor for a
ri- -t f cruiser m the first round and
a week later Ham's repented in the
sece.-i.-l s.-.-

. ion agi.nst the same man.
Next week V.c'.;, r plans te ..it

, Ha; in'e -- trvr training at Phll.i-- ,
rr i J.ick 0'Rrin's, $0 that he wll

De r 1 . ti de or die. nniealh , be- -
g.r.n ::g the first ni in October

N .
' -- milfd VicUer. "Ad Stene is

ret ' e'-'i- Wlmn P.ill or,:...
' the 1.- I- .- '.1 be aele te take the marine
as quickly us he did the sa.ler."
S'lil Marks 111:
May Ge I niler Knife

Sid Marks, the Canadian lightweight
who sprang it "e prumincnee ier vir- -
tua'lv ver n'ghr his 1 01 kn-c- k ut
agri.- -' Hebby Barrett, is undr the
weather.

Hi s stricken with appendicitis en
Wil:.Hdav n,ght. thus causing a can- -
cellar! n of his match with Jee Tiplitz
at ev Island las' night and he mav
have fe c0 under the knife tedav or
tomorrow.

Mar' Illness i,ns cerae nt a bud
time, us he was be;ng !.ne, up f. . 1rimber of r.r.'ehc, one or two lnv steen scheil i.ed f. Philadelphia.

LQUGHRAN AT OLYMPIA

Will Meet Georgs Shade In Eight-Round-

Monday Night
The f'i't punibe. of Tec.i.n I.eugh-rftn'- s

:nderr ..arr.palgn will be d livered
in ::e of the Oljmpia A A next
Mm day : .gh'. when the Svurh I'p.'a- -

delr'.ia dd'ew eight meets (lier-- n
Shade, ".i..fern.ar., iu the final of live
eigh'-r'ur.- d 1, .jtt.

Leughrat.'s rival is credited with
having 1 .gl.t 132 ring battles. He
has M.n n.an half of his centeM-- ,

via
heu
Vr
mii

bf'
NV
te

1.

t'-- knockout route. In recent
s has finished Jehnnv Heward,

p j;ri!!.. and Tillie (Kid; Her- -

.1: Montreal, of Providence,
r a'.. . rhe opponent fe:
1 :' this c.t, in the fourth

hi- -

France, of California, wlllcla-!- .
w.M. Krs--.k.- Iiice. of fialtimnre.
luvy Kuiniiin, "i this city, and Ilnrl
Ilaird, e: New ierk, will meet, and
Be. n-r- i, of Chicago, will take en

Miller, of this city.

GEORGE RAMSEY BEATEN

Junier Cress-Countr- y Champien
Ready te Race Again

(i"xi- - Krrn'-'.v- . 'he noted crest.
1" .1 '" ill .uiu d.iler, who fermerh
'at i"nt.i ctil ulrh the Nerthue-- t
I' ' i'IjT u'.d who was mt-pen- .
.'p tie Aiiii'e.r Athletic I'nien iv
r.ei.r',. - again in the runnlrv

in MMidm I ,s vt .1
t 'm i.a-- lnr April, e."pirfd. and t

..ii'T ' re hamplen 1-.-

p .'U f r mere laurels
The cause for Hamsey'.s

was illegil ruiinlnc In Camden iu ;i

H'ret run h"!d under the ai-pl- .f
the Moeie Club, whli Ii ui.t -- a'..
iened bv the local A. A. T'. effic. ,1

ICuni.ing uii'jer nn alias, Itamsc u
i.gi, li d b lul.s who hitppfrit-r- l re

e n' .nd "us bejitem i;d t, x
men'hs" macrtvity.

Davis Named Manager
A' rt r,... ,, r.t'nx of H - r

- , Mc Jj.t ',i Ua8 ''-- If , ''t t.i r,iin,-.-i- , t.arn a:.d .. .
n'rer.nr fjilr"' en the fleer Th. ,

s ,', 1T11..1 rrarii.-ink- - uv ,

n' ' . ' t h h iri rV .ji t
I hi ,r . fe . w th irarrii I ' fl

'j h n .,' r.urn r of i.'a
i t '.m a teai' r- - Th vH-r.- n 'Aill epon t

in ','eTnl r I' t.err.j
T.. " III". N v. M r air . .

'tr.cn I'jjur 2 l" V betweri 1! j ; I

Runs Scored for Week

In Three Big Leagues
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"BULLY" THINKS HIS YELL IS

frteV --"Bully, leek I ") - (Here's ?em.b I wraeT- e- ) nT"l
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WIN RY

BY TAVISTOCK GLUB

Noted Ceif Architect te
Dined by Jersey Club

Tomorrow

Be

EIGS IN LIMELIGHT

The Tavistock Country Club, nt
Tavibteck. N. J., will honor one of the
besfkti"" n men in colfdem tomorrow
by a handicap tournament for clue
member' and a dinner

. a.-i..-
, lldvnn.ln Viml.

Jl-- t vtnr,ilnnrv mid tlvc or governors added
IliUMtl'

one of the firn te
golf vital part of the city's life.

Mr. F.ndlav eternn In the links
gar..- -. lie played it and advocated it

enri age. when gentlea.en were ar-

retted for teeing up balls in public
who weren't arrestedpa -- '., and the?e

were Muffed nt for their devotion te
game that most people thought was
sure indication of incipient insanity.
New thnt the game has developed
pesitkn of being probably second only

te ill in the numbers of its fol-

lowers, these follewer1- - are beginning le
realize that they theuld pay tribute
te the men who made tue game pos- -

T.
Vi
V
iu
27n
in
11
11

The Tavistock Country ciub links
w.--s bv Mr. Kindlay. and

recognized one the severest
te-- ts golf this section of the land.
lie took advantage of every natural
hazard and added manv another
bring out the golfing instincts that the
players possess.
Brought Klrkwoed Over

Alexander Flndlay induced Jee Kirk-we,,-

Australian trick shot star,
who mad- - such fine showing the
I'.ntUh America.

Klrkw
Millflrpn

'
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mi. TT
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i airt. ' ....-- - ..... . "" " '

a
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a
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te
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a
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it
is as of

of in

te

th
a hi

17

ien. te come te
married UlUi lias culmrnrr nnrl

He had r.es.s
nhnmnii.iwlnii and felt that he was
riding trcttv. nut Mr Flndlay showed
him that golf brought big money in
thirf ceun'ry and e Kirk-we.- d

across with his wife.
He ha- - been 11 delight te Americans,

be au-- e of his fine niida! and match
..in, bur principally b"catiM no nas

d... p a line of ti.ck shots that no
nth-- : ii f. "tonal in the world cam

iu.il Knkwoed n.ade mere money in
the Cilf. d States than he thought was
111 nee. and he gives Mr. Flndlay
nil tv credit for bringing him te the
Ian I e' financial honey.

W .'.e in this citv Kirkwood was Jir. '

P" . IV h beuse gUebt.
Melg In the Uniellglit

le 7"! thnt Pwight Meigs, of Merl- -

in let ft(rdlly the Aronimink In- -

i.'.it.un tournament was a bigger feat
'.i' it .ippiai-- i te be en paper. Seven -

x is geed ulf at iiiiv time, but
7'i 1 '!. f.i'e of tin- - stiff wind that cut
. s the .vreiiim,:.!: fairwajs

v n KCel'.ent WOtk.

T.
SI
nn
J'i
nn
J
17u
11

T.I
11
10

la

i: .e f'lnrey. the burly Ferest View
Charle" Peelp. npullj as burl

:' i J'i t n mucii n in iu uu; .i"e
( e' :. who wen tl.e crown nt .edii-- ('

..'k 111 til Tebln breezed lnt.j
i'e '.mehght. and Tem Devlne, wle

. nil the way fiem H.irrisburg
!:.'. e jnti the first sixteen, hut thej
ci In' t luenk SO.

"The wind was right In your teeth en
il' the long hides." said Clarey, "and ii
bothered everybody. Nene of 'em could
;n going right, as jeu can see by the
aids that weie tuined in."

Meigs' Curd :

4 a s 5 s a
8U.1 I .'1

A r, 4 sa
r. a b a: r

The Merlen star has been sheeting
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in Intensive,
Practical Course

Twenty years of ex-

perience have taught us
what te teach and what
te emit.

Te this we have
added Drexel Action
Teaching by successful
building construction
men.

STARTING NOW

DREXEL
Evening Schoel

in Each Majer League

NATIONAL E.Ol'E
O. A.H. R.

ITernsby. St. I.euls US 6" 133
Tlcmey. Plttkliurth 113 H 05
Jllller riilciitn 117 411 fiB
Itlabee. l'lltuhurKh. HI St" 103
Grlinn. ChlraRO 130 480 CO

,UIEK1CAN i,K.r,ti:
(,. A. 11. It.

Slslyr, St. LenI 1R0 502 12B
Cobb. Detroit 113 51H 07
jenkcT. Cl'irlnnil 10 424 8'.

llrllmann, Detroit.. IIS 455 02
Miller. Athletics 134 3UI 61

11. r.r.
2.13 .3US
149 .3fl8
lr.K .357
20S .!1(1(1 352

IT. P.C.
234 .416
20.1 .302
100 .377
101 ..13S
107 .3.11

reme geed golf this year, but hli work
at Aronimink yestcran was as geed a?
anything he hn& shown.

The tournament will continue through
today and tomorrow, match play being
in order. Because of the enormous
entry list mere than 200 golfer, an
swering their invitation in the afurma- -.lirjiitiii.,M,of the Ueard

make

baer

Mike

fifth sixteen te the qualifier.-- , with prizes
for the winner and runner-u- p and win-
ner of the beaten eight.

The tournament has been one of the
biggest successes In Arenimlnk'B his-
tory. That can be definitely stated,
even though it won't be ever until te
morrow evening.

CHARLEY PADDOCK ENTERS
NATIONAL LEGION GAMES

Over 1600 Athletes, Including Wal-

ter Hoever, In New Orleans Meet
New Orleans, Sept. 22 Mere than

1000 athletes mid fort.v-el- x rifle teams
have entered the American na-

tional athletic championship meet, te
be held' during ,the national conven-

tion of the Legien in New Orleans Oc-

tober 13-2-

California's track nnd field team will
be led by Charles Paddock, who holds
the world's record for the 100-yar- d

,lnsh Jehnnv Weissmuller world's
iq two i.lifimnlnn .newl Nermnn

wen the Australian interallied Olympic champion, will

England,

jester- -

neaa tne Illinois Aquatic team, isoe
Gnrdner, former nmatcur golf cham-
pion, will contest for Illinois.

Walter Hoever, of Minnesota, world's
champion ejisman. has chal-
lenged all comers. The Minnesota four
and eight-eare- d rowing teams also have
issued challenges.

The meet Is divided into seven main
parts, track and field events, profes-
sional boxing, amateur boxing and
wrestling, aquatic sports, rifle meet,
tennis and golf.

SUITS
TO ORKER

ni fi an
Reduced from $35 & $30

Blue Serges,
Blacks, Grays,
Herringbones,
Browns, Pencil
Stripes; Alse

OVERCOATS

See Our 15
Windows. Lcwgest

Display of
Tailoring in
Philadelphia

PeterMoran&Ce.
S. E. Cor. 9th Arch Sis.

Established 50 Years

Open Monday & Saturday
Evenings Till 9 o'clock

BRYN IVIAWR FOUR

Eastcott Angle-Americ- an Team
Leses Pole Match at

Bala by 16-1- 5

ONLY FIVE EARNED POINTS

Spotting their rivals te an eleven-gee- !
lead, the Knstcett Angle-America- n

pole team was defeated by the Bryn-Maw- r

four in an exhibition mutch at
the Rnla oval jeterdny afternoon. The
Bryn-Maw- r team, consisting of J. W.
Cernersc. A. M. Cellins. Barclay

and Captain F. A. Gill, of the
All-Iris- only succeeded In scoring five
earned goals, but this was sufficient te
win, lii-l.- i.

E. W. Hopping wns high scorer feri
tne i.astcett team, making six of their
fifteen goals. He scored three In the
fir-i- t chtikker nnd one each in the third,
fifth and eighth. Majer Humdall (.cored
four times, as did also R. S. Sanferd.
and Majer T.eckett contributed a goal
111 me mini peneu. .Majer i.ecKeri
played a tine defensive game, preventing
scores en several occasions.

I While the Eastcott team were Inclined
te take things easy nnd did net put up
anywhere near the game they did
against Orange County, they demon- -
strated that with a two-go- handicap
they would be dangerous opponents In-
deed for Meadow Broek en Saturday.

Harvard Adepts Rocking Seat
C.mbridce. Mas.. Ppt 22 Th Harvard

rewlnit crew coaches ha adopted ter train-In- c
purpei.e8.Ih rocking actta minted bv

Dr Jew E oeldthwalte of th t'nlea Ueat
Club, et Bosten, In rlaci 0! tha alldlnx scat
fermrlv usa

Hew Does It Strike You?
St. Leuis Fans

Tennis Entry Limit

Pop Bettles

By
THE

LESS than a week age St. Leuis fans were seeking World Series tickets and
Browns were the Idels and pets of the city.

During the series with the Yankees there was an average daily attendance 0!
30,000. Every lilt brought ringing cheers from the bleachers and every error
a flgh of sorrow.

On Wednesday there were less than 2000 nt the frame and Lee Fehl's ath-

letes were sneered nt and jeered.
In just a few days the Browns have traveled the great span between fame and

unpopularity. The journey Is easily mnde when the Might Is downward.
Pitted against the greatest "paper" team in the league, n troupe of high-cla- ss

and high-price- d athletes, the Browns have fought the talented Yanks dewu
through the long campaign and It is only In the dying days of the season that
the New Yorkers have been able te obtain a commanding lead.

The Browns made the American League race thin year when "en paper" It
looked like a walkover for Huggins' expensive cast.

And yet despite this splendid showing the St. Leuis faus have turned turtle,
rolled ever and played dead.

St. Leuis hasn't had a pennant in forty years and doesn't deserve en.
The fans, net the players, quit.

IF FRENCH!, he Army star, can step around In the outfield the way
he can in a back field am! hit a ball the way lie can punch a line,

he should stick en the payroll of C. Mack. The Moorestown, N. J
youth ranks with the best in the history of Cadet football.

Limiting the Tennis Entries
TXTIIEN the National Lawn Tennis Association holds Its annual meeting next

spring a suggestion will be made te limit the number of entries In the Ameri-
can championship te sixty-fou- r.

This Is net a new thought. Officials of the association already have dis-
cussed the advisability of cutting down the draw, but no action was taken.

At present there Is a limit of 128 players nnd in the recent tournament at
the Gcrmantewn Cricket Club 123 were entered. Nineteen courts were In ue
and it took seven days te complete the play.

Net mere than ten of the thirty-eig- ht Philadelphlans entered rated the
honor of competing for the national title and the same thing applied to the
thirty-fiv- e New Yorkers.

The field was unwieldy and gave the officials worry and unnecessary work.
The entry list can easily be cut In half and the standard of the tournament would
be Improved rather than lowered.

With sixty-fou- r entries the champion could be decided within a week. At
It is new, seven playing days are necessary and allowing for Sundays and rainy
days, It takes nine or ten days te complete the tourney.

Even with fewer rlaylng days; it is doubtful if the receipts would dwindle.
Larger crowds would attend the early rounds and the total attendance for five
days would net be much below the figures for seven days.

THE Philadelphia and District tennis championships at Bala seem te
thoroughly Thayer. Three members of the noted Philadelphia

family, Melly, Alex and Joe, were In the final of the mixed doubles and
Melly reached the semi-fin- of the singles.

The Last Pep of the Pep Bettle

THE pep bottle has pepped for the last time at a ball park, If Ban B. Johnsen
his way.

It is unfortunate that It had te pep dh "Whitey" Witt's head, but Lawten's
straw-covere- d "dome" has withstood the crack and his painful sacrifice Is for the
geed of the game.

Pep bottles are dangerous things even if resting quietly and calmly on the
green of the outfield, for one spectator wrote that the bottle which se carelessly
rapped Witt en the head was net thrown, but flew in the air when stepped en
by the sawed-of- f and hammered-dnw- n Yankee. Yeu see, even a pep bottle dis-

likes being stepped en.
A bottle is a mean weapon in the hands of delirious fans and frequently

players are endangered 'by flying glass.
Any player who would threw n bat or a ball at a spectator would be ar-

rested, fined and suspended, jet the fan who tosses pep bottles Is unmolested.
The nthlete Is entitled te the same protection as the spectator, and even St.

Leuis fans should knew better than te threw bottles.

ROPER Is strong for In the early afternoon he fights
street repairs In Council and late In the P. M. he seelu te repair

the Princeton eleven.

ST. JOAN OF ARC RUN

Northeast Club Will Held Marathon
In Connection With Anniversary

The St. Jean of Arc Catholic Club
wiTI observe anniversary week begin-
ning Monday. September 25, and as n
fitting conclusion will conduct its an-

nual street marathon en Saturday, Sep-

tember 30.

phe young man
cheeses his Stetson

for snap and style
his father cheeses his

for Stetson quality.

BILL repairs.

tf. '
'?t?St'&,i :
j. j . . .

Stetson,,
1224 Chestnut Street

.A'

OBSERVER

All the leading clubs of the city will
tnke pnrt. Meadowbrook captured the
team honors last year with a home har-

rier winning first place.
Many valuable trophies will be pre-

sented the winners nnd entries lese
next Monday with James J. Duff, care
of the St. Jean of Arc Club, at 1940
East Tiega street. Duff has charge of
the event.
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